Three new polysubstituted isoindole-1,3-diones were prepared from 2-ethyl-5-hydroxy-3a,4,5,7a-tetrahydroisoindole-1,3-dione. The reaction of 2-ethyl-5-hydroxy-3a,4,5,7a-tetrahydro-isoindole-1,3-dione with m-CPBA gave the corresponding epoxide. The triacetate derivative was obtained via cis-hydroxylation using OsO 4 , followed by acetylation.
Introduction
Cantharidine (1) and its analogues norcantharidine (2) and norcantharimide (3) are important in that they show biological activity. Isoindole-1,3-diones, which are derivatives of cantharimides, have been a focus of interest as members of an important class of organic compounds with medicinal and biological activities ( Figure 1 ). Derivatives of norcantharimide (3) are known to be potential anticancer agents. Both cantharimide and norcantharimide have been tested for their various effects.
2−11 N-Methyl-cantharimide is effective in tumor inhibition in animals and tests performed on xanthenes oxidase 12 also show these inhibitory effects. Cantharidin and its analogues have been found to be inhibitors of the serine/threonine protein phosphates 1 and 2A (PP1 and PP2A).
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McCluskey et al. 9 have synthesized various norcantharimides and investigated the cytotoxicity and anticancer activity of these derivatives. Lin et al. 10, 11 have also reported the synthesis and anticancer activity of cantharimides against HepG2 and HL-60 cells. * Correspondence: nhorasan@atauni.edu.tr, yukara@atauni.edu.tr † To whom inquires concerning the X-ray structure should be directed.
Chan and Tang, 14 who also have investigated the synthesis and cytotoxicity of cantharimide derivatives, defined the potency of cantharimide since it has a less toxic effect on bone marrow cells suffering from nonmalignant hematological disorder.
Recently, we have developed a versatile synthetic approach that is applicable to the synthesis of new norcantharimide and amino phthalimide derivatives from 2-ethyl-3a,4,7,7a-tetrahydro-isoindole-1,3-dione (5) (Scheme 1). This method is a practical application for the synthesis of norcantharimide derivatives in which the O-atom is easily incorporated into the molecule and its further reactions. To expand our recently reported method, we decided to develop a stereoselective route in forming new norcantharimide derivatives bearing acetoxy, hydroxy-epoxy, and cyclobutanone groups.
Results and discussion
The starting material, 7, was prepared according to the literature (Scheme 1). 15 For further chemical transformation, we decided to convert 7 to its corresponding epoxide. The allylic alcohol 7 was reacted with mchloroperbenzoic acid. The 1 H NMR spectrum of the crude product indicated that the epoxide 8 was obtained as the sole product due to the syn effect of the allylic hydroxyl group (Scheme 2). 18 The exact structure of 8 was determined by X-ray diffraction analysis ( Figure 2 ). Compound 8 crystallizes in the triclinic space group P-1 with one complete molecule in the asymmetric unit (Figure 2a) . The cyclohexane ring has a half-chair conformation. Maximum deviation from C(1)-C(2)-C(3)-C(5)-C(8) mean plane for the C(4) atom is 0.329Å. The half-chair state is the transition state in the interconversion between the chair and twist-boat conformations. This is most probably due to the highly strained epoxide and its effective H-bonding with the neighboring OH group. Moreover, this effective H-bonding transforms the structure in the dimeric form ( Figure 2b ). As observed, epoxide and the OH groups are trans to the 1-ethyl-pyrrolidine-2,5-dione. 
The allylic alcohol 7 is an ideal compound for the synthesis of triacetoxy norcantharimide derivatives. For this reason, the C=C bond in the alcohol 7 was cis-hydroxylated by OsO 4 -NMO oxidation to give 9 (Scheme 3). After acetylation of the reaction mixture, triacetate 10 and acetoxy phthalimide 11 were isolated in a total yield of 75%. The 2 faces of the C=C bond in 7 are not symmetric and the C=C bond can be attacked from both sides. We assume that OsO 4 approaches the double bond from the less congested side to form the alcohol 7. It is likely that the nonbonded interactions between the substituents and OsO 4 are responsible for the exclusive anti-addition according to the imide ring. The formed triol 9 was converted to the corresponding acetate 10.
The configuration of the triacetate 10 was confirmed by 1 H NMR spectroscopy.
The acetoxyl resonances were assigned using the COSY spectrum and corresponding coupling constants between the acetoxyl protons were determined. The large coupling constant, J = 10 Hz, between the axial protons H 4 and H 5 confirmed the trans-configuration at the cyclohexane ring. Cis-configuration of the H 5 /H 6 and H 6 /H 7 adjacent protons was supported by the small coupling constants, J 5, 6 and J 6,7 = 2.2 Hz.
The exact configuration of the triacetate 10 was confirmed by differential 1 H NMR-NOE measurements ( Figure 3) . The irradiation at the resonance signal of the H 6 at δ = 5.44 caused signal enhancements at the resonances of the adjacent protons H 5 and H 7 δ = 4.94 and 4.85, respectively. This experiment provided important information regarding the H 5 , H 6 , and H 7 protons, which show cis-stereochemistry. aromatic carbons, and 3 aliphatic carbons. The double resonance spectrum and 13 C NMR spectrum are also fully consistent with this structure.
For the synthesis of another norcantharimide derivative, the imide 5 was reacted with dichloroketene under microwave irradiation. Compound 12 was obtained as the sole product (Scheme 4). 1 H and 13 C NMR spectroscopic data confirmed the addition of dichloroketene to the C=C bond. We assume that the ketene approaches the C=C double bond from the less congested side to give the tricyclic compound 12, similar to the hydroxylation reaction of alcohol 7. The structure of 12 was assigned by 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra. The exact configuration of the addition product 12 was confirmed by X-ray analysis ( Figure 4) . The tricyclic compound 12 crystallizes in the monoclinic space group P2 1 /n with one complete molecule in the asymmetric unit (Figure 4a ). The cyclohexane ring has the boat conformation (C(2)-C(4)-C(5)-C (7) torsion angle is -5.0 • ), which is less stable than the chair conformation. The orientation of the ketene is trans to the 1-ethyl-pyrrolidine-2,5-dione. The C(11) · · ·O(2) distance is 3.057(3)Å and well below the sum of van der Waals radii (3.3Å). This kind of interaction is quite typical (Figure 4b ).
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The subsequent reductive elimination of chlorine atoms in 12 was accomplished without complications using Zn in refluxing AcOH to give 13 in 70% yield (Scheme 5). In summary, we have developed a route for the synthesis of 5 different isoindole-1,3-dione derivatives starting from readily available 3a,4,7,7a-tetrahydro-isobenzofuran-1,3-dione. 15 Studies of the biological activities and physical properties of phthalimide derivatives will be shared with the scientific community upon completion. This method has the potential to be widely used in organic synthesis as an easy way of constructing polysubstituted isoindole-1,3-dione derivatives.
Experimental

General
Column chromatography (CC): silica-gel 60 (70-230 mesh) and Alox (neutral Al 2 O 3 , type-III). Solvents were purified and dried by standard procedures before use. Mp: Büchi -539 cap. Melting point apparatus;
uncorrected. 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra: Varian spectrometer, at 400 or 100 MHz; δ in ppm, J in Hz.
Elemental analyses: Leco CHNS-932 instrument.
Synthesis of epoxide 8
To a stirred solution of 7 15 
Synthesis of 10 and 11
To a stirred solution of 7 (250 mg, 1.28 mmol) in acetone/H 2 O (2 mL, 9:1) were added NMO (N-methylmorpholineoxide) (155.8 mg, 1.54 mmol) and OsO 4 (3.5 mg, 0.35 mL, 0.004 mmol) at 0 • C. The resulting mixture was stirred vigorously under N 2 at r.t. for 3 days. During the stirring the mixture became homogeneous. NaHSO 3 (0.01 g) and florisil (0.5 g) in H 2 O (2 mL) were added, the slurry was stirred for 10 min, and the mixture was filtered through a pad of Celite (0.5 g) in a 50 mL sintered-glass funnel. The Celite cake was washed with acetone (3 × 10 mL). The filtrate was neutralized to pH 7 with H 2 SO 4 . The organic layer was removed under reduced pressure. The pH of the resulting aqueous solution was adjusted to 5 with H 2 SO 4 , and the diol 9 was separated from NMO by extraction with EtOAc (4 × 20 mL). The combined organic extracts were washed with 5 mL of 25% NaCl solution and 3 times with H 2 O and dried (Na 2 SO 4 ). Evaporation of the solvent gave 2-ethyl-4,5,6-trihydroxy-hexahydro-isoindole-1,3-dione (9), which was submitted to acetylation.
For the acetylation, to a magnetically stirred solution of crude product 9 (290 mg, 1.27 mmol) in pyridine (1 mL) was added Ac 2 O (521 mg, 5.1 mmol). The mixture was stirred at r.t. for 6 h and then cooled to 0 • C.
After addition of diluted HCl (0.1 M, 50 mL), the H 2 O phase was extracted with CH 2 Cl 2 (3 × 30 mL). The combined organic extracts were washed with NaHCO 3 solution (2 × 25 mL) and H 2 O (2 × 25 mL), and then dried (Na 2 SO 4 ) . Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure and 1 H NMR spectroscopic analysis of the residue revealed that the conversion was completed and 2 products, 5,6,7-diacetoxy-2-ethyl-1,3-dioxooctahydro-isoindol (10) and 5-acetoxy-2-ethyl-1,3-dioxo-2,3-dihydro-1H-isoindol (11), were formed in a ratio of 6:1. Chromatography of the residue on silica gel (100 g) eluting with hexane/AcOEt (60:40) gave as the first fraction 5-acetoxy-2-ethyl-1,3-dioxo-2,3-dihydro-1H-isoindol (11) as a pale yellow liquid (43 mg, 14% As the second fraction, the major product triacetate 5,6,7-diacetoxy-2-ethyl-1,3-dioxo-octahydro-isoindol (10) was isolated. Recrystallization of the product from AcOEt/n-hexane gave 10 (273 mg, 60%) as a colorless 
Synthesis of 2-ethylhexahydro-cyclobuta[f ]isoindole-1,3,5-trione (13)
A solution of dichloroketone 12 (600 mg, 2.07 mmol) in AcOH (25 mL) was added dropwise to a suspension of Zn vigorously stirred (280 mg, 4.14 mmol) in glacial AcOH (50 mL) at r.t. After the addition was complete, the mixture was maintained to reflux for 24 h. Then it was cooled to r.t. and stirred for an additional 4 h. To dissolve the formed Zn salts water was added. The resulting mixture was treated with EtOAc, and the Zn residue was filtered. Consecutively, the organic layer was washed with NaHCO 3 solution, 3 times with H 2 O and a sat. NaHCO 3 solution to remove AcOH, and dried over MgSO 4 . The solvent was removed under vacuum. Crystallization of the product from CH 2 Cl 2 /n-hexane gave 13 (0. 
Crystallography
For the crystal structure determination, a single crystal of compounds 8 and 12 was used for data collection on a 4-circle Rigaku R-AXIS RAPID-S diffractometer (equipped with a 2-dimensional area IP detector). Graphite- 
